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- .'VM J"NEW YORK Over
500 tennis: players from
around the nation are ex- -'

pected to compete in the ;

Arthur: ' AsheUnited
Negro

u-

College -- 1 Fund

J "

- El

itW If

pionships will ; include v

players from the greater
New York area as well as
from other parts of Jhe,'
country. Tennis pros and
amateurs competing ; in
this tournament will be
seeking a $10,000 purse
provided by "Lite"., .

"

"UNCF, which ,sup-por- ts

42 historically
black colleges, is pro-

viding a great service to
our community within
week-lon- g - tennis com- -

'
petition," said Arthur
Ashe, ; founder i of the

. AAUNCF . Champion-
ships and the National
Tennis Classic - and cur-

rently serving as captain
of the U.S. Davis Cup
team. "I hope the young
people who come out to
Flushing Meadow to
watch the competition

"

will, also : learn more
about the importance of
a college education."

At noon on Saturday,
August 7, the 8th Annual
Arthur AsheUnited
Negro College Fund Na-

tional Tennis Classic will

begin. This tournament
. features top pros .and
celebrities playing mixed
doubles and singles.
Celebrities expected , to
participate in the exhibi-

tion matches include:
Marilynn McCoo and
Billy Davis, 5 Jr., actor
Cleavon Little, Dina
Merrill, Dabney Col-

eman who co-starr- ed in
"On Golden Pond",
basketball- great .Wait

. Frazier . and
Plimpton. e

Tickets for the August

Championships' f V and :

Junior : Championships
which will be held Mon-

day, August
August 7 at the USTA
National Tennis Center
in Flushing ;; Meadow,,
Queens;; ?,x'.-

Sponsored by Miller
"Lite" beef,-- the Cham-
pionships prelude the 8th

' Arthur
AsheUnited Negro Col-

lege Fund National Ten-
nis Gassic that begins at
noon, Saturday, August
7. Admission - fo the
preliminary matches,
Monday-Frida- y, : is free
of charge. Tickets are on
sale for the Saturday
Classic. -

The AAUNCF
Championships is one of
the largest USTA-sanction- ed

junior tour- -'

naments in the Eastern
Division. Age brackets
for the Junior Cham-
pionship tournaments
are Last
year's champions,
Carole Watson of
Queens, Rene Vidal of
Springfield - Gardens,
Charles Blackman of the
Barbados and Phillip
Williamson of Mount
Vernon will return to de-

fend titles ;won in 1981.
Finalists in the Junior ?

Championships will be
awarded trophies.

The adult bracket of
the AAUNCF Cham

he won, clocked for 3:32:89, the best time this year
at that distance. Maree is now running for the USA
and will soon be a USA citizen. UN Photo

STOCKHOLM Hire a young peanut vendor is

offering South Africas' Sydney Maree some

peanuts after Maress excellent run on 1,500 which

a iTTU J U'LOlT
historically black col-

leges and universities.
There are currently some
50,000 students enrolled
in UNCF institutions.
Ninety per cent of these
young people require,
Financial' assistance to
underwrite their college

'expenses.1-..'- "

The i United Negro
College Fund is known
by its motto: "A Mind is
A Terrible Thing to
Waste."

7 events are $10, $25 and
$100. For ticket informa-

tion, call UNCF at (212)
644-229- 9. Tickets are
also available at all
Ticketron outlets or by
calling CHARGIT,
944-930- 0. Spectators
may watch all
preliminary matches,
Monday-Frida- y free of
charge. - ,

t-
- The United Negro

College Fund raises
funds .for 42 private.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AI-D' RECIPE
lA teaspoon Kool-Ai-d Brand 2 tablespoon sugaiUnsweetened Son Drink 'A cup water

Mix, any flavor , cup mi

Diuotve soft drink mix ond sugar In vrater In gkn. SHr In mlk.
Seivo at once or chIM ond (Hi before solving. Mates i cup
or 1 serving.

OW3 QnwU foods CocporoWon.
Kool-W- ond lh Smtttng PHchw Oettgn or ngMarad
kodamaito ol Gntal Foods Corporation.

ST. LOUIS John McEnroe celebrates the U.S.
Davis Cup quartifinal victory at the Checkerdome
with trainer Bill Norris and Arthur Ashe, captain of ,

the U.S., team. The match that McEnroe thought
would never end was history after 6 hours and 39
minutes and 79 games. McEnroe defeated Swedens' v

Mats Wilander 9-- 7, 6-- 2, 15-1- 7, 3-- 6, and 8-- 6. UPI
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We do more than play the best music
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10:30 A. M. 7:30 F.M.
C. Warren Massenburg

will interview H.M.

"Mickey"'; Michaux and I.

T. "Tim" Valentine, can-

didates for the Democratic
nomination in the second
congressional district.

Cash Michaels and C.

Warren Massenburg will in-

terview Sheriff Bill Allen and,
Roland Leary, candidates
for Durham County Sheriff.

2:00 P. M.
The Durham Chapter of

the NAACP and WSCR-Radi- o

are sponsoring a

Membership Picnic at Frazir
Lake on Cook Road. C. War-

ren Massenburg, - Cash
Michaels and Monika Gunn-Hollo'w- ay

will ' broadcast live
from the picnic. Free food,
drink and records will be
given to all persons Tuesday, July 27

On the scene coverage of
the run-o- ff election.

r


